
Quotations for to-day on the Montreal Real 
Exchange, Inc., "were aa follow»;—
Aberdeen Estates
Baudln, Ltd.................... .
Bellevue Land Co. M 
Bleury inv. Co. ....
Caledonia Realty, Com,
Can. Cons. Lands, Ltd.
Cartier Realty .... .
Central Park, Lachtne ,• M .. ..
Corporation Estates ...................
Charing Cross Co., 6 p.c... ....
City Central Real Estates, com.... 16%
City Bistates............... ... .« «
Cote St Luc R. & Inc. Co... - «
C. C. Cottrell, Ltd., 7 p.c., ........................
Credit National .............................................
Crystal Spring Land Co. ... ....
Laoust Realty CoN Ltd ................... .....
Lenls Land Co... .................... .. w
Lorval Realties, Ltd... ..........................
Drummond Realties, Ltd. .. ....
Elastmount Land Co. .. ,, M .. ..
Ealrvlew Land Co............. .
Fort Realty.................. .....
Greater Montreal Land,

Do.. Pfd. ......................... .
Highland Land Co............
^proved Realties, Ltd, Pfd. .. ..

Do, Com....................... .................... ...
K- A R. Realty Co................................. .....
*C.nmore Realty Co.......................... .. ..
L-« Tereia. ciment, X.tw...........................

Land Co....................... ..... ..............
Lena of Montreal............................................
landholders Co.. Ltd............................. .....
Won Dry Dock Land, Ltd................... 80

Société BItO, Pie IX. .....................
J. Coin parole dee Terres de Cunent. 40 
** Compagnie National de L’Est .. 80
l* Compagnie Montreal Bit...............
I» Sail. Realty ........................................
L* Compagnie d’immeuble Union, Lte. 65 

Compagnie Immobilière, du Canada 
Ltee.....

** ^Pagnie Industriel et d’Imjnau-
bles, Ltee. .. .... ,, ....................... e#

U Compagnie Montreal Ouest de H.
D. de o. ... .............................

^neueuii Realty Co. ......................
LUnion de

Bld. 
„ •* 120 
...... 200

80
97
16

5
80

1O0

14

90
97

40

. ,91
96

- -> l’Est ........................
Heuntain Stt»; Ltd. .......................... . 85

Z** CItjr Anne,.............................. .. ..
Montmartm Realty Go.
Hoat Deb. 

t>eb..

10
Corgfc. pffi. .. ..

------ Corg».. Com......................... ... 40
^•^•E^numton Western Land *
«t. co. ot Canada ...............................
ontreai Extension Land Go. ». . .
ontreai Laad and Improvement Co. ns 

JJontreai Factory Land .. ..
’**'♦ >4aM« ewW i>»

7e

90
95

... 66

'Ot-
• ' 5

üii

’ Jnt.nd.rrt Pott», nf lllinei. Gets After 

Wh°A™ nUnderWrit*r

is,—à Wire te the Journal ef Comme 
alcmgo, Augtiat . Imniranc* Superin 
v’ of Illinois^ hsS countered on the Are in 

for taking into the Federal Court 1 
•“L over annexes, which be Intended to px 
*\he State Court* Over forty companies oj 
^nexes in Illinois, joined in that action and 
^injunction they asked for was not grant 
m ^ce department agreed In court not to 1: 
STth* companies interested, pending the 

‘ i »tion ot the litigation. Eleven companie 
In Illinois did not Jtiin In that lltigatioi 

' Most of them do little or no business wl 
they established them merely becau;

did, and therefore did not think it 
Incur the expense InVolyed in the lit 

Potts has begun suit in the

(*y

mnexes;
?eo»PetltorS 
mrf t°
■gperlntendent

‘ TrZ at Springfield against those eleven con 
^y.ging them with violating the law In mail
underwriters*

ipjfo suits were begun. One is against th 
the Commercial and the Potomac,[ jfctlonal, 

r toe District of Colombia.
John W- Scott, and Leonard Scott, local agn 

* First National at Springfield, are Joined

| ties defending.
\ ji,e second suit is against the Dubuque, Mei 
| gtuyvesant. Royal, Lumbermens, Globe and I 

and Prussian National. H. C. 1

the

I Twin City
I Riilsly and Ballsly, A. W. Ruckle, Charles I
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• • g and Transportation
A STEAMSHIPS mm

CASS5sS‘Cihik'm:iiQIl = a
•ional SERVICE.FRIDAY,AUGUST 2a, t»14.

Almanac.
Spn riaes-—6,08 am.
Sun »eta—HM9 p.tn- 
Mew moon—August 21.
First Quartm^-August 27l.
Full xnoon——Slept. 4.
Last Quarter—Sept. 12.

Department of Merino end Fisheries.
Montreal, Augu*t 28th, 1»14. 

Crane ieleuid, *B2-Ciear. north east In 6.20 a_m. 
Hochelag^, «.20 Am. Stlokleetad. 7.00 *m. Savoy, 7.20 
a.m. oeepesixh, 7.45 aum. Imatlee 

Grosse Isle—Left up. 7.00 *m. Hartlepool.
Cape Salmon, 81—Cloudy, north east; In 6.16 a.m.

The
CAMAPIAN SERVICE Canadian. No. «

10.00 p*
.......... 7-46*’m- ««PA

tv. MONTREAL . 
Ar. CHICAGOFrom 

Montreal. 
Aug- 29

SouthsJunpton.
Aug. IS...................AIJDAITIA .. •• . ,
Aug. 20.................... ASCANIA .. .. S'**-
A.J.2T.....................ALAUNIA.....................  -Sept- 10:

Steamers call Plymouth Eastbound. Rates. Cabin i 
(II.), Andania and Alaunie. $63.75 up. Ascahia. $57.50 
up- 3rd Claes, British Eastbound, $30.25 UP- West

bound, $30 up.
THE ROBERT FEFOrD CG-. LIMITED. 

General Agents, 20 Hospital Street. Steerage Branch. 
488 St- James Street. Uptown Agency, 530 St. 

Catherine St. West

j

exhibitions
Torontotue.

Bather point, 1ST— Cloudy, calm- In l!-60 a m. 
Georgetown, 1.10 m. Weetouby, 6.55 a.M. KeUelal 
Castle, 4.60 *.m. Kronprlns olav.

Little Metis, 175-Clear. west. In 8,05 a.m. Mont
rose. Out 6-10 a-m tug and dredges.

Matane, 2Oo—Clear, south.
Cape Chatte, 214-Clear. calm.
Martin River, 26»—Clear, calxn. In 4.15 a.m. tug, 

6.SO ana. a steamer.
C. Magdalen, 294—Clear, south, an 7.16 a.ea. Ba.t- 

lsca.n, 7.00 a-xn. Lingnan.
Fame Point, 825—Clear, aquth west. In 8.30 a.m. 

Greenwich. Out 6.10 a.m. 'Waceamaw.
Cape Rosier, 849—Clear, west.
Antlcoeti—
West Point, 882—Cloudy, calm. John Sharpies, at 

Ellis Bay wharf-
S. W- Point, 869—Clear, south east.
South Point, 415—Clear, south east.
Heath Point, 488—Clear, north west,
Folht Amour, «7$-Clear. north west. 10 bergs. In 

11.30 p.m. yesterday a steamer.
Belle Isle, 734—-Cloudy, north west. 9 bergs. 

Quebec to Montreal*
Longue Pointe, 6—Clear, strong east. In 2.16 a_m. 

Sindbad. 4.20 a.m. HonoHva, 6-30 a-m. Montreal,V8.20
а. m. Rodidoux and tow, 8.60 a.m., Virginia and tow,
б. 46 am. Saguenay. Out 8.20 a.m. International.

Vercherea, 18^-Clear, north east.
Sorel, 39—Clear, north east.
Three Rivers,' 71—Clear, north east. Left up, 7.40 

a,m. City of London.
Batiscan, 88—Clear, nort east.
St. Jean, 94—Clear, north east.
Grondlnea, 98—Clear, north east. Out 8.25 a.m. 

Sin-Mac and W.
Portneuf, 108—Clear, north east.
St. Hltcholas, 127—Clear, north east.
Bridge, 133—Clear, north east.
Quebec, 189—Clear, north east. In 8.30 am- Hoche- 

laga, 9.35 a-xn. Hartlepool. Arrived down 9.40 a.m. 
Prefontoine, 8.50 a.m. Quebec.
- ? W,,t ,1 Montrul.

Lock Ko. 2—Eastward, 7.00 a.zn. Corunna.
Lachlne, 8-—Clear, east. Eastward. 6.00 a.m. Glen- 

foyle, 6.30 *m. Ponnacona 6.46 am- Westerlan. Yes
terday 6-10 P-xn. Toller, 11.00 p.m. Fairmount, 8.40 p.m. 
Avon, 6.20 p.m. Imperial, 8.30 ç m. 8. O. Co. 41- 

Cascades, 2i—Baetwajd, 1.10 a_m. Quebec, 6.30 p.m. 
Melrose, 6.10 a.m. Packer, 6.60 a.m- Glenmount, 7.20 
am. Lapwing. >

C. Landing-, 33—Clear, east. Eastward 12.16 a.m. 
Compton, 1.30 am. Tagona, 4.30 an». Rhodes, 6.00 a.m, 
Rhodes, 6.00 an»- Querida.

Galops Canal, 99—Clear, east. Eastward. 4.00 a^m. 
Holcomb, 6.46 am*. Turret Crown, 7.16 a.m. Arabian. 
Yesterday 6.30 p.m. Calgarian.

P- Dalhouele, 298— Eastward 9.00 p.m. yesterday 
Keyvive. f. +:■

P. Colborne, 821—-Eastward, 3.80

»<*««>« Sept. !im,
Ga,ng 6«-- < *■ «. 7, , 10 ., .

Retum Wt, Sep,. U, in,', ”

Quebec.

T5DE. table.
Quebec.

High water—H.IS a.m, *IJ* PJ*- 
Rise—15.6 f«t. am.. !<•* Icet P ™- 
N-ext highest tide on September 22. Rise l»-3

110.01 
113.35

SÏ

F
Ooln« Sapt. 1. 2 1 
Qoül* Abe. 3o, H.,' UiiS»Dt 3. 4..................

Three Rivera
claas fare.

* WéWhir Farweart.
L,.er Lolte, »„d baorsi.»" -Bay—Modtrate «tnd.; 

fair, with not much change in temperature.
Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Fair, not 

much change in temperature.
Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf ajid Maritime — Light

with a little higher temperature.
Moderate winds; fair, with a little

...............SIR DONALD MANN-
Vice-President of the Canadien Northern Railwey, 

who eays that, deapite |he war, the system will *»« 
carried through te immediate cempMion-

Slb«le Brat 
Umlt. Augurt 3i,

Fare and One Third 
Raturn limn, Auf, M

Goïn3i August 26. Retafn

311 coins AU*. M. a 27.»."»Ottawa

HOW CMDAN P1CIFIC MI1NII 
FEED 1.100 MUli DULY IN ORE MR

winds, fine,
Superior—- 

higher temperature.
Manitoba— Fall- and a little wanner, but a. f«w 

local showers to-nIKht or Saturday.
Saskatctie-wah— GLeneraly fair, Lot shower. In a 

few localities; warhier’iu the eastern portion.
Generally fair and warm, but showers In

Kenned810® EXCURSIONS
Kesnebunk and Return
™ «"J RetuVn ..
Portland and R,tUrn .

J.H,i»iurt28' 29and3°; ««-
Lv- W-tndaor Street . .

Thrauoi, pari„; ind" 

tDaily

passenger and freight

SERVICE.
GLASGOW

From Montreal, i 
..................Aug. 29th
- .. •• Sept. 6th .

Sept. 12th. ^Condensed Cooking and Feeding Arrangements for 
Western Tommy Atkina Are a Marvel of 

Ingenuity.
I Hoxv to feed our local Tommy Atkins when he 
j leaves his home and takes the train for Valcartior 
I Camp. This is the problem which the Militia Derurt- 
ment put up to the c. F. R- and which by means of 

St. a. wonderfully up-to-date commisary car of new de

sign ba-s been satisfactorily solved.
—. Tbo new commissary car of whlcb the C. -P. B.

Rining Car Department has had ten constructed is 
S a perfectly appointed hotel kitchen on wheel®. "With 

the greatest facility from five to six hundred men 
can be fed by means cf these cars three times a day.

The Commissary ear is really a converted baggage 
coach. It has sliding doors on one side only, the 

j other side being boarded up for convenience-
Along one side are ranged a big steam holler, great 

cooking kettles, steam ovens, and a cooking x*ange, 
in addition to half a dozen of the most modern eo«- 

; trivances for the operation of the cullinary art on 
! a large scale.

•• 8935From Glasgow.
Aug. 15.................ATHENLA .. -

...-LETTTIA. ..
8.80
8.50

limit Septenv
AUg. 22 . ...
Auk 29..................- CASSANDRA • •

PEssenser Rates-Cabln (II) E^tboand l=7^u  ̂
westbound Ï4T..O up. Third-class, eastbounj &ndI Alberta— 

a few localities- ■ f900 a.m„ *9.05 p.rtt. 
Sleeping Care. 

ex- Sunday. • Dally.

Lake-Ontario Shore Line
To Toronto.

I: westbound, $31.25.
For all Information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO-, LIMITED.
Steerage Branch,

UINES, LIMITED.tif CANADA STEAMSHIP
Txfcatlon of eteamers 6.16 p in.. AUKUst 27th. 1611-Geoeral Agents, 20 Hospital Street.

Street. Uptown Agency, t>30 Canadian-— Three Rivers.
Acadian—Left Montreal 1 p.m,.

Colborne.
Hamlltoni&n^-TJp Fort Huron 7.4.0 pm»., 26th- 
Calgarian—Lett Kingston 11.1° a.m-. to-day for

Montreal.
Fordonlan—port Arthur.
D. A. Gordon—Down Soo noon to-<8a.y. 
Glenellah—Left Montreal 6 p.m. to-day for Port 

Colborne.
Dundee—Up Soo 10:40 a.m-, ' to-fiay;
Uuneim—Kinsrstdn.* ‘ ‘ .*
Strathcona—Dut Fort William to-night. 
Donnaconna-St; Lawrence River, eastbound for 

Montreal.
Horl c—Dry dock.
C. A- Jacques—Duo up Soo.
Mldla.nd Queen— I^eft' Port Colborne, 3.30 p.m-, for 

Toronto.
Samian—Leaves Buffalo Friday afternoon.
A. E. Ames—Left Montreal 9 P.m., 26th, for To-

«88 St. James 
Catherine St- West. to-day for Fort

XTIodecr Street 8.55 a,m. 1 y’ Uav*

f>
If;

IMA DA 
KLINES

1

GRAND TRUNK<!a; IMITCO- railway
SYSTEM 

THE WAY

Montreal—Toronto—Chicago
INTERNATIONAL limited.

Canada’s Train of Superior Service.
Leaves Montreal 9.00 a.m., arrives Toronto 4.30 p.m, 

Uetroit 9.56 p m., Chicago S.Oo
IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE.

Leaves Montreal li.Oo

DELIGHTFUL WATER TRIPS double TRACK ALL
An ideal week-end trip is

To VAL CARTIER Twelve Men Handle It Ail.
The crew consists of twelve men and a steward 

One of the men is an experienced boiler man and 
i it is his work to take core of the steam arrangements 
and tend the boiler. The steward, of course, is the 

! foreman of all the work and the eleven men take 
the place, of chefs and cooks.

Down the centre of the car or about three (oot from 
the open side, run* a long counter on which the food 
will be served- When the call for "Grub" is sounded 
the orderlies from.each regimental company will line 

I up along the counter and will be served as fast as 
j the/ come along, 
j Suspended from the eei.lng or roof of the car are 
; rows and rows of agate-ware cups, while beneath 
the counter in specially provided cupboards are plates 
saucers and dishes of va.rioU* kinds of the same mat - 
erials. Knives and forks and spoous of a strong seft-

!

Monday.
Fare to Quebec $7.50 

Including berth and dinner on steamer both 'ways-

a.m., daily,

p.m., arrives Toronto 7.30 
Detroit 1.46 P-fli,, Chicago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Com.nun.,

partaient Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto dally.
H. M. Pellatt—fctfhtrWtl, Friday sailing. *

Duep aseed iKnsston eastbound. 
Neepawah—Tox-onto, loading.
Beaverton—Left Fort Williaxn 5.30 P-m, 26th. 
Tagona—Due Montreal -
Kenta-a——Arrive*Montreal .11-- am-, -t to*day« - 
Arabian—Dowh port Daihousie midnight last night. 
Ionic—UP Kingston midnight last night.

BuIV Freighter*.
W. Grant Moredii~^8htabula.
Emperor—Arrived Escanaba. 7 a-m. to-day. 
Midland Frince—Toi$lo.11
Midland K.ing—Left Point Edward 3 p.m., to-day, 

for Erie.
Martian—Arrived'Mlthlpocbten 2 a.m., to-day.
Emperor Fort William— Arrived

ümperôr Mlllajid—Arrtvea Fort Williani 10 aim- 
26th.

XVInbna—Arrived Fort XV..i :<::: vr p.m., 26th.

Also an attractive week-end holiday

TO PRESCOTT
Saturday, 1.00 p-m. Returning Sunday 

through all the Rapids.
Fare $7.00

..Including weals and berth,

Toronto exhibition.Rosedak
i Going Going Sept. 2 and 9.........................................

Going Sept. 4, 5, 6. 7, 8, 10.............................
Return limit, Sept. 15, 1914.

...........uo.oo
..............113.35

5:
QUEBEC EXHIBITION. 

Round Trip from Montreal.
Going September 1. 2 and 3...........................
Going August 30, 31, Sept. 4 and 5.............

Return limit, September 7,1914.

SUNDAY EXCURSION
Steszmr “THREE RIVERS’*
Sorel and Befthier- Leaving 9.00 a.m- 

rtturning 8.30 P-m.
Fare $1.00

$4.90As far as
$6.55

i V'iceable variety^are also to be found in thejr. .prpjfer 
! places, while immediately a hove the evunter, Where 
j every orderlygot them as soon as required is 
a Ion?» row qf bright "tin’’ care. These cans are not 
unlike overgrown coffe-pors and having a wide spout 

be utilised for carrying either soup, coffee, tea, 
r any other liquid which will form part of the sol

diers' dally fare on the way down to Quebec 

Cold Storage Plant Too.

At one end is a perfectly appointed ice-box or cold 
storage plant This Is of the ice cooled kind but has 
been so arranged that “Tommy’s” meat, vegetables 
and bread will be kept cool and sweet. At the. other 
end is the pantry and dish-washing compartment 
This too is constructed 
and as a matter of fact the entire car, not a square 
foot of which is wasted, has been constructed with 
great care and forethought.

In operation the new commissary car is simple. 
The orderlies will file in one end out of 
and, as before stated, can be served as fast as they 
come along.

p.m. yesterday
Midland Queen,- 6.00 p.xm Senator Derbyshire.

Tkk«t Office—9-11 Victoria Square PORTLAND-—MAINE COAST—THE ISLANDS. 
Summer Tourist Fares—Through Service.

port of Montreal.
Arrivals, August 28.

Honor!va Ellis Bay. pulpwoOd, 6.20 am. 
Sindbad, Ellis Bay, Pulpwood, 3.16 am.

Vessels Dus Td^filfiht Or To-mor*row Morning-
Santaren from Trinidad, Exmoor from Bagnoli.

Fort William 8
CORRESPONDENCE Seaside Excursions

Round Trip from Montreal to: —
“Journal of : Commerce-**The Editor:

gifL-We should feel obliged if, through the medium 
columns, you would thank the nAny *-p- 

Britieh certificated Captains ajid 
through the medium (re* the Guild, have

$8.50rortland, me...............
Old Orchard, Me.................
Kennebunkport, Me. ... 
NEW LONDON, CONN.
Watch HMI, R.I...............
Block Island, R.l............

$8.80titadacona— Leaves South Uhicago to-day for Es- 

«Scottish Hero-—Soo" âTacharglni? iYesterday's re-

$9.35of your
$9.00plleants amongst 

Officers who
volunteered tor special service under the Admiralty 

Owing to the numerous
DM ME fin $9.60

port wrong).
Turret Crown—Left Port Colborne, 1 p.m., 26th.

Erie 3 p.m„: for Hurt Uul-

$10.50
Going August 28, 29, 30; valid for return until Sept.

14. 1914.TO lEIITRI TRAFFICduring the present crisis, 
applications received some time must elapse before 

the»® can all be dealt with- 
gone of tbe qualifications of these members, who 

for active service are interesting. Many

on most hygienic principles Mcixinstry—LeftA. ti.

Kenvoyle—Left Montreal 6 i»,ni.. 2l;h. eastbotmtl; 
Mapleiun—Due up 'Quebec foi Montreal and canal. 
Haddington—Left Montreal 3 p.rtx., to-day.

««St. jame. St.
" Uptown 11SI 
“ Main iAD

German Troop» C*ui* Havoc to Danish and Norwg. 
glen Traffic—8te*mer and Trawler 

Were Bunk.

Windsor Hotel 
Boo*venture Station

are all eager
have serve» in His Majesty's Fleet, as officers in 
the Royal Naval Reserve, being now on the retired 
llrt- others have had experience in carrying troops 
during the South African War, the majority of them 
holding the Transport Medal. As showing the versa-1 In ®rder th&t the PtoCe 8ha11 be kept cool and yet 
tiuty off theae applicants, one Captain from Hull free trom duflt of travel, special ventilatioxx arrange- 
(aged 44), dealres the Guild to inform the Admiralty ! rnen s have becn rTiade- In addition to a. specially 
that he has commanded steamers and traded In ai! constructed roof the sliding doors at the open side 
parta off the world for the past sixteen year*- He is ! ^1H be taken off and huge^screena put in their place, 
proficient In More® and Semaphore Signalling In all ! These screens will be permanent fixtures and will 
Its branches, ha» a fair knowledge of Swedish and! E>reVent the Possibility of the place filling with files. 
Norwegian Languages, can read and write Russian, | Much tr°ubl« forethought has been taken
ha» had home and colonisa experience of parse and by the Muitla Department and the C. P. 
snmll arms work, was on transport service during the ; the troops are carefully fed on the first leg of their 
South Afrlcsxn w^ar, »Jid has an Intimate knowledge | ^ourney to the great war and there is little doubt 
of the Baltic and especially the approaches thereto. but that when they reach valcartier Camp the boys 
He i* willing to act as captain, officer, or Pilot, or wl11 ,0u^ in their praises of 
accept any position under the Admiralty in trans- r«8ponsibIe for the new C. B. R. 

port or active sevvtce-
TT»e full liât off applicants up to date has been 

placed in tbe hands of the Admiralty, who. in re- 
turning tlnn1tl *Ute that the various names have

Cadillac—Left Fort Colborne 7 p.m., 26th, for Lor-

Bellevillo—- Due Montreal to-morrow morning-. 
City of Ottawa— L>uc Toronto 9 p.m.

the other,

TO RECOVER NEUTRAL CARGOES SEIZED.
V New York, Avgust, 28.—In the second bulletin on 
the war situation issued by the National Association 

Ho. 165 Broadway, it was announced 
nations owning ship-

London, August 28.—Floating" mines in the North 
Sea caused havoc to shipping last night and this 
morning- The big Danish steam trawler Skull Fogeti 
was lost with four lives and the Norwegian steamer 
Gottfried was blown up with the loss of eight lives.

Thirteen survivors of the Skull Fogeti Were landed 
at Shield* by a fishing steamer which picked them up. 
The mate said it was beautiful weather and nothing 
happened until i0 o’clock last night, when there was a 
sharp concussion as the vessel's bow struck the 
nilne. Flames instantly rose above the bow and the 
vessel began to sink. Two more explosions soon fol
lowed. The crew mad^for the lifeboats.

Six m®xi were asleep in the forecastle. The mate 
and others went to rescue them and found four kill
ed by the explosion. The survivors were half an hour 
in a small boat before they were picked up.

Four survivors from the Gottfried were landed at 
Shields by the fishing boat Kofden. The crew of the 
Norfien aay that at about 9 o’clock last night they 
heard an explosion in the distance and another at 
midnight. Two louder concession» were heard at 
about three o’clock this morning, About 6-80 the 
look-out spied a man floating on a plank. He was 
rescued and was found to belong to the Gottfried. 
Later another survivor w*a rescued. He proved to 
be the captain of the Gottfried. He had kept himself 
afloat with the aid off a Hte-belt. Afterwards two 
other men with Only a plank between them w®x-e

Latest Reports.

ZNeepawah—Hamilton, loading.
Kenora— iJefc AJii'i'.ix.il 4 p.m. foe I'ori Colborne.

of importers,
yesterday that citizens of neutral 
monta of goods -on vessels seized by British war- 

might obtain possession of their property by 
Treasury Cham-ahips

applying to the .Procurator-General, 
her, Whitehall, London. This information was ur- 
nished, the association says, by the State Departmenti The Charter Market |R. to see
in Washington. .

to facilitate the recovery of such merchan- 
due and realizing that the Process will te slow, the 

meeting of its members for

In order
(Exclusive Leased Wire to The Journal of Commerce.)

New York, August 28.—Steamer freights of all kinds 
are decidedly scarce, due principally to the difficulty 
of financing cargoes. There are a f<v inquiries for 
boats for grain, coal and deals to open European 
ports, but practically no demand for tonnage for cot
ton, timber or general cargo, 
trade Is in about the same position, and. except for a 
few coal orders there is but little dernand. In the long 
voyage trades nothing hàs been done recently in char
tering. but there is a rumor In the market thàl two 
boats have been closed for c<*e oil to Austria, which 
rumor could not be confirmed. Tonnage offers free
ly for September loading and rates are weak and un
settled in almost every trade. In the West India 
trades, there is a limited amount of business doing 
but the utmost secrecy la maintained by both the 
charterers and brokers. The sailing vessel market 
continues quiet with nothing reported In chartering. 
Very little demand prevail» for tonnage, but rates are 
steadily sustained by limited offerings off vessels. 1

Charters—Coal-—British steamer Blandish Hall, 2,* 
544 ton», from Virginia to Hlo Janeiro at, or about 22s. 
6d.. September.

L,umber.-—Brltiah steamer Oakfield, 2,290 tons, from 
a Provincial port to tbe United Kingdom with deals, 
p.t., prompt-

association has called a 
to-night, importers will then devise ways and mean, 
ot obtaining the co-operation ot the importing in
terests in order tliat expense may be saved in set
ting possession of these neutral cargoes and trans
porting them to New Tork or other, ports of destina-

the men who wa-s 
commissary ear.

PANAMA CANAL FORTS
Ë> The South American

About $6,416,000 H*e Been Expended at the Entrance 
Fortifications Since June 1.been noted. •It ts hoped that at the meeting the association 

will be In possession ot information resp‘C“Mllet1llde
'

I am, yours ffaitbfuly,
T. W. MOORE,m places where the Exiglish Prize Courts 

the rules of procedure and the times of holding ses 

stone,** says the bulletin;

Washington, August 28.—Work of building fortifi
cations along the line of the Hanama Canal and at the 
Haclflc and Atlantic coast entrances are 
ing steadily, $6,416,834 having been expended on the 
constructive work to June 1 last.

Other expenditures classified to June l are:
Civ» department ..
Law department -.
Sanitation ..................
Constitution . .
•General items \. ..
Fortifications.............

• Secretary Imperial Merchant Service GulKL

progress-CANADIAN NORTHERN EXPRESS steamships flying the German 
to avoid capture the

In instances where 
flag have put Into neutral ports 
Particular wording of the bill of lading in oacli ==>» 
governs the rights of the cargo owner and the steam
ship, the bulletin says, and consequently

freight moneys earned and ‘he ‘ran*- 
No decision h*3 

courts in regard to

June Operating Income $10,021, Compared With $20,. 
318 Is 1913, Decree»» of $9,697. $7,110,237 

60,109 
17,299,637 

208,458,690 
90,3 30,697 
6,416,884

hauled aboard.
A member of the Gottfried's, crew said that the 

niliie struck the vessel forward and that the ship gatik 
in two minutes. It H thought that three men in the 
forecastle were blown to pieces. The Gottfried, built 
at Stockholm in 1899, had a gross tonnage of <26 and 
wa* 140 feet long- She wp owned In Haugefuno, 

The Shull Forget! was a ship of 272 gross

question of th®
Port of the goods to destination, 
been made in the United States 
that question, it is stated.

The report of Che Canadian Northern Express Co. 
for the month of June and twelve month» ended June
30, eomjmre* gefollow»:

1913. Change». 
$87, 203 L>ec. $2,679
34.051 E»ec. 1,895
63.151 Dec. 683
32.200 ,I>ec. 3,255
20.950 L>ec. 3,939

631 Inc. 6,757
20.218 Dec. 9,«97

1914.
$84.623
32.156
62.467
35.456

The European warn will result in a radical ch^n*® 
in bills of lading, and the association «W* »
members should take an active part In behajf J 
importing i„tere.t, in producing a bill of !.«*>* 
will protect the importers' interests as v»U a 
off the steamship corporatiôns in a crisis sue

Total rec'pt* fforoRer,.
Express privilege* . .

Total ©per rev*. ..
Total oper expena,.

2tet operating: rev»..,. 17.011
6,389

Total 329,676,068
Total expended to August 29, 8360,174,000 but the 

months of June. July and August not yet citified, 
•includes purchase.

Norway.
tons-

ARGEMTIN6 CABLE.
fîe-w Tork, August *8.—Argentine weekly cable to 

the Froduce Exchange say*: “Shipments of wheat 
none; corn 678,00» bushels. Indian Wheat shipments 
296,000 bushel».

"Argentine wheat visible decrease 140,000 bushel» ; 
com increase 700,000.

Tix©s .... - -•
grand armv of republic to visit 

Montreal,
Montreal and Toronto will have an opportunity thl» 

week end of welcoming a large party of American 
Civil War veterans. The members ©f the Grand 
Army of the Republic are proceeding tp the annual 
encampment which la this year located »t Detroit. 
The old soldier» from Vermont, New Hampshire and 
Maine will arrive at Bonaventure station, Montreal, 
on Saturday evening and will travel down by the 
Grand Trunk Railway route to Toronto and Detroit, 

Another special train will carry the Massachusetts- 
Command of the Grand Army of the Republic ffronx 
Boston via. the Central Vermont to Coteau Junction 
and thence by tbe Grand Trunk main iffne to Niagara 
F*alli, where they will spend Sunday before going to 
the opening of the Camp cm the following day,

vails at present.
It, member, Me «tiled upon to take an ac 

on theae lue,tien,I the inelstence upon the c°m 

tlon ot an alternative rate of exchange 
freights may be payable, anri a Provlaion

ship putting into

live,landOperating income . 10-62!
Twelve month»:

Totnl rac'pt, for »per. *011.847 
Baproea privilege* .. 170.701

Total oper. rev*. .. 617.24!
TOtil oper «pm... 402.801

Net opwmtlae ttfn. . 114,241
21,157

Operating Income . 112,082
Mileage «team roatda. «.120.77
Jlilerôra ether lines..

ARRIVAL» AND DEPARTURES PROM FOREIGN 
PORTS.

Ardroeaan. AUKuet 26.—Steamed, etr. Hordhavet 
(Pan.), Ivouieburs.

Avonmouth, Aug. 20.—Arriver!, ,tr. Burreteld (Br.).
Montreal.
. Barry. Aug. 26—Steeunoti, ,tr. Chrullan Mlchelaen THE WYSTERV OF NUMUR.
(Mdr,), Sydney, C.B, Faria August W.—The myetery of Namur Is dee-

Beltoat, Aug. 2«.- Arrived, atr. Inlahowen HaauJ, tlnert to become as great as the mystery of Liage, 
(Br.), Plcktord, Montreal and Quetee. and what actually happened at both places may not

Manchester, Aug. 1 A—Arrived, atr1. Manchester Mil- he known until the war I, over. Though the E-tench 
1er <Br.>. Mtisgrave. Montréal. office admit, thit some of th, fort» et Namur have

Shields, Aug. 26.-d*eamed, etr. Nerd kip- (Dan.), fallen a sem« -otlcjal new» agency announced that 
Hoe, st. John., I».*'. two motor-cyc'inta who bad Jtiat arrived In Farts

Swansea Aug- "2f—gleamed, atr. Warn (Nor.), declared that all the fort» wen Still holding out, and
were not even preparing to surrender.

$967.276 Inc, 
172.602 Inc. 
514.672 Inc, 
316,811 Inc. 
211.819 Dee, 

6,316 Inc. 
212,622 Dec. 

S,7JS.«7 Inc. 
22.»

*11,871
2,101

12,670
27,169
24,6*9
14,*40
3»,*29
214-10

mad6 for 
1 Pori 

committee 
be organized 
In Octoboh

the disposition ot cargo on a 
to eioape capture. It I» announced that 
to frame such proposed amendments will 
at the meeting of the Board of DirectorsTuts* .. ..

coal, and an attempt will be mad. to p«U ""1 
acme tie» to-day. Th« steamer la renting n j 

mud bottom, and la making no water.

82.0

•eamufacturid cotton GOOD» IN OEM and.
Chlcajo. Augult 22,—A large English cotton goods 

• firm tail eablefi to » loeml clothing- manufacturer «A- 
ing the name» of fin»» that could supply.it: wJUj

GrindheUn, Sydney, C. 0.nuatxffsciured cotton Foods-

I »«s
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